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so woman can endure; and if this does 
suffice to free him, he can flattly refuse to 

par fulfil his promise, compel her to begin suit, 
wait until the case is ready for trial, and 
offer to comply with bis contract then, but 
in so contemptuous and offensive 
as would forbid the acceptance of the offer. 
The more outrageous his behavior, the 
weaker the cause of action against him.

It may be said that in one sense Judge 
Camerou is right, and that a woman ought 
to be glad to escape marrying such » fel 
low ; but it cannot be denied that if he 
disguises his true character, and leads her to 
wait for him until other matrimonial ch 
are practically lost, she has been subjected 
to injustices for which there ought to be 
some remedy, even if it be by way of punish
ing him rather than of compensation to her. 
Many women would never think of seeking 
redress for such a wrong in the courts ; yet 
there may be cases in which they ought to 
have the right to do so. As society is con
stituted, the prospect of marriage is 
important to the 
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John Faulkner, a bachelor, owning property 
to the amount of forty or fifty thousand 
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Mrs. Jocelyn was aw] 
acquiring some of Mn 
making a little go a] 
thought of thus her

SOLID PROGRESS.MARK H. IRISH 
135 Proorietor.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
rçsponsibi!i™<L1fo)r®"twm ^worfefor !nlv tffc'’be'st'com'n Some *5<’08nir'ng tl,-ir

with an engagement but not on hc Ætn!'"atilt ^ Hu Ter-V sn- -■ nu-’t

9f -he fact rwforget to explain that everything^ evil d^ne ol .d~ rcaSed,81Pce ls'2- But they

-wS ^ >“'o^ff^srssgssSflS"** “foUow® = report,ns 13 the New Yo,'k
in 1879—in Goidnbacks:::::;;;;:;;............... «ÎMMg 82,114,742.5..,

Contraction during 7 years’ hard times MMSRSK 1’iS’F,-,IS 
Showing a contraction nf aa n#»r • T ov,6uo,626 Go, ,4S‘i.97'
syce. During the same period t^e «rNAMFE»*"^0/ 31,.per cent- ‘n Insur. 
22per cent., while its *1"1 contraction was but J7 amt

KING STREET WEST 
(Next Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
2SMuS sheldai;.Te,!;rinCe EdWard Waud

GEO. BROWN,
____________________ Late of the American Hotel.

i

nu
;

SIMCOE HOUSE,
Cor. Simcoe and Front Streets,

TORONTO, ONT,
Convenient to Union Station, 

per day, according to location
Terme 81 and 81.5r 

WM. HANCOCK, Proprietor.

Asset, increased «jrl.g theî years, from *18.077,510 t« 
showing an increase of a fraction ”nde?ao ^“*5. ’ to'6Sti’,®î 41 
increas^-wou*(lflbe1verastranrCtMtiirnnlSv?ebva bad decreased and its 4«»„tî

B-—.::: "SfflS gK”. . . . . . sss ’ ggi ss
|$:1 V fi»

1880............. n;M- 1M

ToiaV8/!2' ^ ugly *180 on hand to each

BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
sp^idid^dra ^#ard^ ^ililtf™tohJdn!5artmenta, 
gfondid drawmg-room; aUhome oomf^sTgoS

Host Moderate Charges.
E. SMITH. - - Pronrietreaa,

t

The sisters of St. Augustine’s, Kil- 
burn, London, have put an entirely new 
construction on the apostolic injunction to 
feed the hungry. The waitresses are the 
orphans whom this 
educates. All honor to

Breach of
RESTAUBANT8 &e

BESTÏÎRAAT FKAKC^
U. E. CLUB BUILDINGS, KING STREET WEST

NOW OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.
MEALS at all hours.

Neatly-Htted Ladies Dining-room with private en- 
trance.

J. QIJINOLLE & F. ARNOLD,
______ proprietors.

1875
Department 1876.of Crown Lands,

1877
1878...........
1879

\

246

SHELL 0ÏSTERS ! SHELL OYSTERS
First of the Season. Fresh 

and Fat at the
' &

246dress,

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT
70 yon«e street.

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.bread &c.

dental
A few more Customers to CARVING AND TURNING

WM. MYERS
Surgeon Dentist.

lu BUY BREAD
At Crumpton's Bakery,

DElivErE'd7^^GSTREETEAST

carl M. LARSEN,

Carver & Turner i
"*• CfxIEi w'"”-The lew Confectionery Store

AT

13 Adelaide St. East, 
MANUFACTURER OF
tm?1uJiJ>0den Balls, Eut- 
aJiJr ld? and Bandies of 
<tU descriptions, Enamel

ed and Plain.

246

M| JEFTISTBY !
in rating and speaking ^

No. 90 Queen St:west,
is fast growing n 
doing a first

popularity and is already 
i business. All nrdore - promptly attended vc. Entire satisfaction g^ram

^pubfic m8tanCee- W® inïit® “*« 1-tioSJH, 

CHAU LEM SCHMIDT. 90 Queen St west
PLUMBING AND QA8FITTIMQ

4
SUBSCRIBE! SUBSCRIBE ! FRANK H. SEFTON. Novelties ine ex- ^efo'mderT9ry 4e,or,PUo»_ L.D.S.,

Memoer 01 ^ «âÿŒÏJ?.
B Qua Com Over Era.,

FOR THE

TORONTO DAILY WORLD.
,I*e *&?"£
(Kir THME DOLLARS A riAR,

OR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A MONTH

J- N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS FIHER,

109 CHERCH STREET.

VOLTAIRE’S WRITINGS.
One result of the seizure at the custom 

houae Of Paine’s Age of Season and Voi
ture’. Pocket Theology, has been to direct 
tie attention of a large number of persons 
*° ;hcst b°fks Who would Otherwise have

SHIRTS.
It has often been said that breach of 

promise suits ought not to be favored ; and 
recent action of the house of ■

the paragon shirt
ootamit Buicide If tf? ‘“J1® P°180n and First Prize.)

grpibur ESFtoJE3B HAVE NO OTHER
tEiDERLANE.

A 111- Order* .'Personally
Attended T.,

■■d . Promptly
by a large 244,nj

Toronto.
<
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